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About Us 

MJP Events was established in 2011 by Jeanette Spencer, who is a Certified International Event and Wedding 

Planning Professional (IEWP) and who is also certified in Event Design & Décor (IEDP). MJP Events specialise in 

planning events and weddings within the UK and also work with clients wishing to marry in the Caribbean.  

We are a professional and dedicated team of event consultants that are happy to assist and work with you 

through each stage of planning your event, making sure the execution of your event is flawless whilst running 

as smoothly as possible. We actively focus on giving you the special day you’ve been dreaming about, saving 

you both time and money during the process.  

We are always willing to go the extra mile for our clients. 

We have very close relationships with venues, vendors and suppliers worldwide and can negotiate the best 

rates for your requirements, making sure that your event is a complete and total success. 

We can take care of as much or as little of the planning as you like and have the expertise to give you guidance 

and advice on issues you may not know much about.  

We organise children’s parties, milestone parties, weddings and christenings which may include catering, 

flowers, cakes, music, entertainment, photography and any other special touches you may have in mind. 

We offer a diverse range of expertise and services which are able to offer our clients including: 

Wedding & Event Planning, Corporate Event Planning, Religious Ceremonies, Party Supply Hire Items, Event 

Decor & Design 
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Event Décor & Design 

We have a wide range of items which are available on a hire basis, which can be set up either on a DIY or 

venue dressing service. We provide decorations, accessories, lighting, china, linens and tableware for 

weddings, as well as essential extras such as backdrops and vases, flowers and table centre pieces. For a 

detailed list of our hire items please look at our HIRE page. If there is something you require which is not 

displayed on our website then drop us a line as we supply a huge variety of items. 

We will help you design the look and feel of the venue with initial consultations, talking you through the 

options and ensuring your venue matches the overall theme of your wedding. We’ll be there on the day, bright 

and early to get everything set up and ready in plenty of time, so you’ll have nothing to worry about. We know 

how important this day is to you, and we pride ourselves on our reliability. 

Our prices are highly competitive, and we also provide cost effective venue dressing packages which you may 

find easier than sourcing different elements from various suppliers. 

DÉCOR PACKAGES 

We have 3 décor packages available. Our packages are generally based on 100-250 people. Packages can cater 

to smaller or larger numbers but will be charged accordingly. We also offer bespoke décor packages. Please 

contact us for more details. 

All our packages include free set up. 

BRONZE PACKAGE 

This Package is charged from £35 per table and includes the following: 

Table Linen 

Centrepiece 

Mirror Plate 

Artificial Flowers and Water Crystals 

Table Crystals or Silk Rose Petals (various colours available) 

SILVER PACKAGE 

This Package is charged from £675 and is based on 100 people: 

10x Centrepiece 

10x Mirror Plates 

Artificial Flowers / Real Flowers are available at an extra cost 

Table Crystals or Silk Rose Petals, (various colours available) 

Vase Water Crystals 

10x Table Runner 

100x Polyester Chair Cover Incl Sash 

GOLD PACKAGE 

This Package is charged from £975 and is based on 100 people: 

10x Centrepiece 

10x Mirror Plates 

Artificial Flowers / Real Flowers are available at an extra cost 

Table Crystals or Silk Rose Petals (various colours available) 

Vase Water Crystals 

100x Favour Boxes with lid’s filled with candy 

10x Table Runner 

100x Polyester Chair Cover Incl Sash 

40x Tealight holders with candles 
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Party Supplies - Hire 

We supply a variety of items which are available for hire: 

Upholstery 

Polyester Chair Cover Incl Organza Sash from  £1.90 

Lycra Chair Cover Incl Organza Sash from  £1.70 

Satin Sash £0.25p extra 

Taffeta Sash £0.30p extra 

Table Linen Round “90 from £9.00 

Table linen rectangle “70 x “144 from £9.00 

Gold Sequin Cake Tablecloth “90 £19.00  

Top Table décor with swags £45.00 

Top table fairy light table linen with swags  £100.00 

Table Runner from  £3.00 

Table overlay from  £5.00 

Cake table with swags  £20.00 

Fairy Light Back-drop, Standard 3m x 6m  £200.00 

Flower Wall Back-drop Standard 3m x 6m  £265.00 

 

Table Ware 

Charger plates  £0.80p each 

Table number holders £1.00 each 

Napkins  £0.70p each 

For crockery, Glassware & Cutlery please contact us directly to obtain a quote. 

 

Vases  

Fish Bowl Vase 30cm  £8.00 

Cylinder Vase H35cm x W12cm  £7.00 

Conical Vase H68cm x W11cm  £11.00 

Lily Vase H50cm  £4.00 

Square Mirror Vase 18cm £7.00 

Martini Vase H60cm  £9.00 

Mirror Plate Round 30cm or 40cm from  £3.50 

Mirror Plate Square 30cm or 40cm  from  £3.50 

Bird Cage from  £9.00 

 

Centrepieces 

Calla Lily Vases with choice of flower, gel colours and 3 LED lights  £25.00 each 

Round Fishbowls (30cm diameter), 1 large flower, gel and 3 LED lights  £20.00 each 

Round Fishbowls with 3 flowers, e.g. Calla Lilies, stones, 3 LED lights  £25.00 each 

Square Mirror Vases, with 9 roses  £19.50 each 

Votive Holders with Coloured Gel and 1 LED light  £5.00 each 

Cylinder Vases with water, glass crystals and 3 LED lights, topped with floating wax granules  £30.00  

Martini Vase with Mirror Plate, Artificial Flowers, Water Crystals and 3 LED lights from  £35.00 

Martini Vase with Mirror Plate, Water Crystals and 3 LED lights from  £16.00 

Conical Vase with Mirror Plate, Artificial Flowers, Water Crystals and 3 LED lights from  £35.00 

Silver/Gold Plated Candelabra H78cm with Mirror Plate from  £25.00 

Bird cage display with mirror plate from  £18.00 

 

We can create lots of different centrepieces; please contact us with your requirements and we can give you a 

quotation, which is based on your ideas. Fresh flowers are available on request. 
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Wall Draping - We provide freestanding wall drapes which are on their own free standing pole structure: 

White wall drapes cost £13 per meter. Please let us know your dimensions of coverage to obtain a price. 

(Length x With x Height of room) 

 

Other items 

Lanterns  £15.00 each 

Coloured Uplighters  £15.00 each 

Bay Trees  £25.00 each 

Pillars £25.00 each 

Banquet Chair Hire from £2.99 each 

Bubble Machine from £30.00 

Post Box £25.00 

LED LOVE letters 5ft  £200.00 

 

Balloons - various colours available  

3x helium latex balloons with ribbons and weight £11.50 

5x helium latex balloons with ribbons and weight £16.50 

4x helium latex balloons and 1x foil heart balloon with ribbons and weight £19.50 

 

Giant Party Games  

Giant Chess  £100.00 

Giant Draughts  £50.00 

Giant Dominoes  £20.00 

Limbo Set  £25.00 
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Dance Floor  

White 

10' x 10' White LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £200                     

12' x 12' White LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £250                      

14' x 14' White LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £350      

16' x 16' White LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £450                                   

18' x 18' White LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £650                    

20' x 20' White LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £750                     

 

Black 

 

10' x 10' Black LED Starlight dance floor hire: £295  

12' x 12' Black LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £395 

14' x 14' Black LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £425 

16' x 16' Black LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £560 

18' x 18' Black LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £680 

20' x 20' Black LED Starlight Dance floor hire: £770 

 

 

Confectionary  
 

Chocolate Fountain 

All of the following prices include a 5 tier chocolate fountain, White,  

Milk or Dark Belgium chocolate, 8 dips of your choice, skewers,  

napkins, plates, illuminated base and a trained operator: 

 

2 hours £275.00 

3 hours  £300.00 

 

Candy Cart 

Our Candy Cart or Candy Table hire starts at just £1.65 per person and  

comes with the following: 

A selection of at least 12 different varieties of sweets 

A 6ft x 2.5ft table to hold your buffet or Our Candy Cart (which ever  

you prefer) 

A selection of quality glassware, jars and bowls 

Table cloths and satin toppers 

Sweet scoops and tongs 

Decorations to match your theme  

Paper sweetie bags 

A Mr & Mrs Display or a framed Thank You sign  

Colour coordinated petals or confetti for the table 

20kg of sweets (per 100 guests - 200g per person) 
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Contact  

 
MJP Events 

68 Bonnington Square 

London 

SW8 1TG 

 

By Appointment Only  

 

Tel: 07525535110 

Email: info@mjpevents.co.uk 

Website: www.mjpevents.co.uk  
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